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CLOTHING,

TRY ME.

WE f\RE ffEf\DQUf\RTf,RS

E. G. NESS~EN.
Studio: Main Street.

FOR ANY TH ING IN THE LINE OF

E.I.
T0ZIER& CO.
:0 :El.. "U G,- s
.
or any of the many kinds of a;oods that Druasils ts carry
422•4 ELLIS S'f~EET.

~ ~ ' V E TEEEJ BEST.

In Prescription Compounding we use the utmost care. Groceries,
:l:'91.ea•e g:l"V"e -u.ai a oa.1.1..
TWO STORES:

1017 Division at.
Ill Strongs ave.

TELEPHONE: 1691 and 2581,
Korth Side.

Soolh Side.

Taylor Bros.,
:c>ru.ss:t•-t•.

. W e enrry a Full Line of the

:N:,. BF$..E:N:,S, Ptop.

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
ronrr, - WIS
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IF Y0U W11T T0 SEE
THE BEST AND LAlt06ST ASSOin'MEN'I OF

PBRPUMBS

Goto
_·

MEYER DRUG CO • Opposite
Opera Bouse.

Prescrl p tlonR FIiled at all hours .
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Citizens' Tonsorial Parlors,Unde Oifuens NaliouaL Bank,-Sl'EVEN

Stationery and
Confectionery.
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Two Blocks south and west of the NOl'flfal.
Or:X v El
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<2URR11N H0USE,
H . OJ. D . CURRAN, 'Prop s.

Lt-uding Hotel in the City. Rates $2.00 per da~· .
steam Heated. Electric Li g hts .
p -to-date.
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TE) US.
Fine Work
1\bsolute eleanliness
Prompt Serviee

f

eur .Motto.

Give us a trial and be convinced.
/

tt1 [~!SCONSIN'SB~ST LIUNDRJ.~_

1

515 <2hurch Street.

Telephone 100.

Mrs. M. E. Phillips-Moore's
PRIVATE SCHOOL OF

DANCING, POUl( lRAINING,

~

l>HYS1e1\ LeULTURE. i
Dancing is an art. Nothing char acterizes the
lady or gentleman a m uch as good manners, po1iteness and true gracefulnes. . Awk wardness is
most frequently caused by incorrect habits of position and motion. It is then highly important
to form correct habits of motion, as earl y a possible. Noth ing · is more erroneous tha n to suppose
that the simple practice of the variou s d1mces ereates gracefulness. Careful train ing in t he various
movements of dancing is very es. enti a l. P upils
should be taught what constitutes t r ue g r acefulness, and ed ucated to an app reciation of the h igh-est expressions of intelligence and cult ure t hat
can b£, given b y means of motion.
W ill rent rooms fo 1· select par t ies or c lubs.
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H. D. ·McC2ULLE)C2H C2E)., Lt'd.
Stationery, Boo,s and -School Supplies. -----,- - .

ornwin~ .P~~~r, -Mo~ntin~ Bo~rns

~n~

PMto~ro~~i~ Goo~s.

BRO
GENERAL HARDWARE,
CKREMBS
•
RT
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GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Louis Br ill. PrP!<ld et.
u. E. McDIII Cashie r.
E. J . PflJ\'nPr, V ice .l"re~ld e n t. R. B . J ohnson, As~·t Cas hie r.
E. A . Krc:mbs, Book keep er.
T. L. N. Port, Messenge r.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

Capital $100,000.00.
State Depository. l'Alunty Depository. (Jity Depository.

R:A'.TE $1.00 PER C:A:V.

Normal School Depository.

CITIZENS-NATIONAL BANK.
DIRECTORS.

C. A. Ham acker.
E. J . Pfiffne r.
R. A. Cook.
L o ui s Brill. N. A . Week. Joh n A. Murat .
G. E. McD ill.
W . W. Mitchell.

Stevens Point,

Wis.

AT THE BOSTON FAI~, 315 Main St.
ls the cheapest place i n the city to bu y your
d inner set , fa ncy china wa re, lemonade sets, wine
sets, crockery, glassware, lamps; a lso d ry goods,
shoes, clothing, hats, caps, notions, t inware,
graniteware a nd toys. We a lso carry a complete
line of milli nery. 315 Main st.
I. SHAFTON.

JA.S. WELCH, Prop.

Teleph one 24.
325 Strong11 A venue .
Stevetts Polttt, Wis.

Dr. ·J.M. Bischoff,
:Oen.tis1;.
2ro wn a !!_d _Bridge W ork a._Soe,1t alty.
L ad y in at tend a nce Cor. Mai n st'. & S trong~ a ve.
G. W . CATE.

G. M. D AHL.

· cATB & DAHL,

1\ ttor n e y S•at•L aw •.
Office over Citizens' Itational Bank.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
STEVENS POINT, WIS.
NEW BUILDING: THOROUGHLY EQUTPPED.

ALL MODERN AIDS; APPARATUS:· LIBRARY~ COMPLETE GYMNASIUM .

!ilJETTER PREPARA TIO;J\(_ FOW., BETTER 'TEcACHING.

II
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A Large Corps of Experienced Teachers fut18 abreast of t~e tinies. A large
atte11da11ce of ear11est, adva11ced Students who are Actual Teachers.
The new wing now completed, adds one-half to the capacit8 of the building. 'I
. Three .\dvaudced Courses, two yea rs for HIGHSCHOOL GRADUATES and OTHER competent stude~t~. Post graduate studies in Sciences, La.ngua.ges
('1v1es and Pedagogy.
'

Selection of Stu.dies permitted to teachers ,
under fav?rabl Jl circumstances.
Ne.)" Classes formed four' times each year in
near'ly every subject in the course of study, except
Dlplom11 equivalent to LIFE STATE CERTIFICATE. Latin,German,and some advanced science studies.
The quarters begin Feb. 1 April 11.
E
. lem~ut11ry Course, two yea rs, for those hold·
'
mg O;lrt1ticates or passing entrmrce el(!(lfl inatlons . - Board-$2-50 to-$3-per.veek, ·11 - school ch11:r~es
about $1.25 per quarter (10 weeks). No tut1t1on
Elementary Certificate, equivalent to LIM· fees in Normal classes for those expecting to
Ln'ED 1' ATE CER1'IFICA'.rE, for live years .
teach. · Tuition 65 cents per week or less in prec ommou S c h ooI C ourse, one yea1·, for special paratory grades.
·
henelit of tho e who mu t teach soon. .
Write for circulars, or BETTER STll.L, ask definite
questions
about
any
part
of
the
school
work.
Prepas:ato!°y Course, ten we.eks only giving
preparation m all the common branches . These and get an immediate personal reply.
Adress the President,
classes are taught by regular Normal teacher s or
THERON B. PRAY,
under th ir direct oversight.
·'
Stevens Point, Wis.
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THE ME.\NING OF CHIUSTMAS.
What does CHRISTMAS mean to you, Jit~le boy?
It means presents, and hang up yonr stocking,
and Santa. Ola.us . And to you, little girl 'I It
means Christmas tree, and a. new dolly, and wishing everybody Me1-ry Christmas! Nothing else,
little boy, Ii tie girl t It means, too, that JESUS
was bo~ .then; and if there bad been no JESUS,
there would have been no Christmas, no presents,
- not· nothing
Older brother, tell me what it means to you'!
It means getting presents, and giving them, and
preparing surpr.ises -for those you love. I gue s
1-- - - - w-e-g-1-v-~ p-r~e-s ents just because the wise men brought
gifts t6 JESUS when he was a baby. What is it,
little woman ? 1 guess it's because we are glad
JESUS ca.me. The a.n·g els sang when CHRIST was
born, "Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men."
My mother says it's the love of Christ in men' s
hearts that makes them glad to give, and makes
them want to make men happy.

No. 3.

You a.re tired, to-night, little mother.
you have been planning surprises and ma.king
presents, when the rest of your household were fa. t
a.sleep. To-night, the la.st present has been labeled ,
and the last stocking filled to the brim. As you
sit looking at the array of stockings and the gifts
too large to go into them, tell me truly, mother,
what Christma means to you.
It means a time of joy for each one of my boys
and girls. I shall be glad t-0mo1-row morning to
watch for the childr n' waking, and to share their
pleasure when they find their presents and empty
their stockings.
Tell me, good father, your frank opinion of a.11
this fun and merry-makiog. Does it begin to pay
for all it co ts'!
Surely, it pays to make glad the hearts of the
children. All through life they will rejoice at
memory of this glad day; just as I rejoice to recall
the Chri tmas of boyhood in the old home.
Grandmother sits alone in het' room tonight,
reading lett~rs from her far-away children, and
Grandma, what doe
her children's children.
Chri tmas mean to your old heart?
My child, it means to me a time of hallowed
memories. It eems but yesterday since my
children W<:l re httle ones about ruy knee, looking
forward with delight to the coming of Cliristm_a s.
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generous g1vmg. During vacation time you may
make it your privilege to lift the burdens frorn
shoulders that bear them always for you. Your
loving hands may smooth out the wrinkles coming
in the dear old faces. At Yule-tide you ma.y kindle
on the hearth-stone a fire that will give forth
warmth and cheer in the home when you a.re again
gone.
Everywhere on this big earth as the sun brings far away. To the brothers and sisters, too, you
morning light, the1·e will go up a chorus of glad may bring a bit of good cheer, grant a. glimpse
voices fulfilling tl~e prophecy o_f the angels of the glad life you enjoy, a.nd give them a.n uplift
'Peace on Earth and Good Will to Men." The toward the high ideals you seek to attain. Be
little children of Russian plain, Swi s mountain, assured that no gift that gold might buy could
iind German forest will waken early to find the ever give the joy that comes of simply giving'
tore of toys left by the good Kriss Kringle. The ourselves.
Born a.t Bethlehem, in a manger; boyhood spent
hrist~as trees of all Europe will, under the magic
wand of Saint Nicholas, blossom and bear fruit in the home of an humble artisan; a life of unselfin a. single night . . Jn old England the Yule log ish service among and for the lowly; a.n ignoble
will glow on the hearth, and the humblest English death on Calvary; that is the simple story of Him
home will be gaily decked with mistletoe and who gave humanity the hope of immortality and
liolly. In our own land. from New England west- Heaven. With heart and voice and life let us
ward to the Golden Gate, the morning light will "Sing the song of great joy that the angels began,
good will to man:
bear the Christmas message of good cheer. The - Sing ofglory to G-od and
Hark! joining in chorus
little darkies · in the ca.bins of the south-land, the
The heavens bend o'er us!
little Indians of the west, and the white children
The dark night is ending, and dawn has begun.''
everywhere will well the chorus of Christma.s
J. W. LIVINGSTON.
cheer. Hawaii and the islands of the sea. will join
the jubilee. Australia, Japan, China., India., and
PUSHEY JANE.
Africa will hea1· the "Merry Christmas!" shouted
'J'he sun shone brightly on the clear white snow
in tongues unknown to you and me.
which had fallen tpe night before, a.nd was streamAll land~ have heard the Gospel story, and ing through the large hole in the roof of the attic
'hristmas brings new meaning to every one. where Pushey Jane and her . small brother were
"Behold! I bring you good tidings of great joy sleeping. Presently Pushey Jane awoke, a.nd
ti1~t shall be to all people; for unto you is born raising her head looked down at the drift of lig)lt
this da.y, in the city of David, a Savior which is snow which lay across the ragged covers of
'hrist the Lord!" The whole earth has, indeed,
the bed.
hea1·d the song of the angelic host, "G lory to God
"We've got a snowy bed, this morning; but
in the highest ; and on ea1·th peace, good will that's common," Pushey was saying 'cheerfully,
toward men."
"We always have one when the wind blows in the
Shall not Christmas bring to each one of us right direction t' drive it through that hole in the
anew the message of Him who taught the Gospel roof. I'm glad I'm livin'; and, ·glory ! I don't
of lovin a..!!'!. lving'!
·
Y- COme- to-you, - ha.ve--to--wol'k""t aay---;eit er!
ow g a
am t a.
young people, reg ret heca.use you can carry home CHRIST got horned and give us all a hollerday !
this Christmas no costly gi~ for the loved ones. I wonder why they call it a.holler day, anyway?"
The gift of your ·elf will b~ing new light to· father's
For awhile Jane was quietly gazing at the beams
eye, and give added joy to mother ' · heart. Your of the attic roof. Suddenly a change came over
life here ha.s meant to you opportunity and inspi- her young face, and she said "I know why it's
ration; for the home ·it ha.: meant self-denial and
called a holler day; it's because it is a holler-day ;
To-night, I am reading theit· children's letters
t ·lling grandma of their joys, and wishing he~· a.
merry, merry Christmas. Grandma's eyes fill
with tears of mingled joy and sorrow. She ·bows
her silvered head, looks into the fire, and d1·eams
of the past and of the dear ones scattered and

,.
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people just open the bottom and let all kinds of
work and care drop clean out of it, an ' lets it be
empty of everything but happiness; and that's
wby everybody says 'Merry Christmas!'"
Pushey Jane reached over to where her small
brother was sleeping and taking hold of bis "fore·lock" gave it a jerk and called out "Merry
Christmas, Joe! Wake up'. Don't ye know it's
Christmas morning? I ain't goin' to sell any
papers t'day, 'cause there ain't goin' t' be none
printed; so you and me will have a jolly good
time all day."

be wanted it. "Don't ye cry any more," said
Jane, "I'll git yercur ter ye." She made her way
through the crowd and up to the enraged dogs.
She stood a minute looking at them. Stooping
down she caught a dog in each a.t·m and held them
firmly. She looked traight into the eye of the
black and white one for a t ime, then began petting
both . . '!'his calmed e.i.ch; and picking up the dog
she had gone into the ring to get, made her way
back to the crying urchin.

Jane and her brother cilmbed down the small
ladder which led to the room below. She proceeded to get a scant breakfast for them. Theil•
mother bad gone to one of the large hotels to help
that day with the kitchen work, and Jane was left
to do as she pleased. Jane was twehie; and her
brother, Joe, was five. Since the death of their
father, Jane had helped her mother support them
by selling papers; and at times singing on the
- tree corners.
When they had finished their breakfast, she
cleaned Joe up as well as she could and tied his
old scarf around him. · She made herself look as
presentable as her ragged garments would a.llo\\;
and finished by braiding her hair in a. tight little
"pig-tail" which projected almost straight out
behind her small head. After locking the door,
Jane took her brother by the hand and they started
down the long street of one of our largest Eastern
cities.
,
Jane was a. very cheerful child. From being on
the street continually she was very well known by
a large portion of the city. The best thing about
her was she possessed a. great deal of energy
which ma.de the appellation of "Pushy" exceedingly appropriate to her. lt is interesting to know
a.bout the way in which Jane earned her title. It
happened in this way: One day, when she was
walking down Fourth. Str.e et, she came upon a
crowd of boot-blacks who were arranged in a. drcle
around two small dogs that were fighting. Getting
nearer, she saw a little fellow who was crying.
Jane went to him and putting her arms a.round
him asked what the matter was. She learned that
the black and white dog in the ring was his, and

He acted on her suggestion. However, before he
had gone far, he turned and called back, "Thank
ye, Jane! you have got more push in ye than the
hull gang of 'em big over-grown shoe-shiners."
The word "push" was the one which seemed to
lodge in the minds of "the gang" more than any
other; for at o_n ce they b egan to yell "Pushy,"
"Pushy,"-"Pushy .Jane-I" From that day Jane
was known throughout the town ·by this peculiat·
-c-ognomen.
We will now go back to this Christmas morning
when Jane and her brother a.re walking down the
street. As they bad walked a.long, they had wished
everyone whom they met a. very Merry Christmas:
Sometimes the greeting was returned ; sometimes
ignored. When they reached u. large dry goods
store th3y went in, and Jane boldly a. ked one of
the floor walkers if Mr. Brown, "the boss," was
there'! '!'be man pointed with his thumb towards
the office. Without waiting for anything further,
Jane proceeded with her brother in the direction
·indicated. When t!iey were inside the office, she
began:
"Merry Christmas I Mr. Brown.'.'
Mr. Brown a.rose from his chair and offered a
hand to ea.ch of the children, saying as he did so,
'' A Merry Christmas ! to you both ; and what
is it I can do for you to-day, Pus bey:'"
"I knowed you'd "?'ish us A Happy Christm~,_"
P,1shy Jane responded cheerily, "an' the thing ye
can do fer us t'day is to help us have a happy
time; an' the best way ye can do it is this : Ma
ain't bad a. new dress for some yea.rs, and I want
ye to give me some cloth so she can make a hull
new one\ an' if it ain't asking too much, I do wish

"Here's yer pup," said Jane,
trot a.long an' be joyful."

"Now, ye just
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from the sole of my ragged old shoes up, that you
would give Joe a brand new suit of clothe that
would fit. He ain ' t never had no hull suit of
clothes, all alike, in his whole life.""
Mr. Brown was smiling, and very much pleased
at the determination and unselfi hoes with which
Jane . poke. Telling the childt·en to be seated;
and, that he would be back in a short time, he left
the office. When he returned he ~had two bundle ,
the larger of which he gave to Jane and the other
to Joe, a.ying as he did so-"You'er a bright little girl, Jane, and some day I hope to hear great
things of you. 11
J a.ne thanked him for his kindness, then left the
tore. When they had reached the street a.gain,
Jane said to her brother, "Joe, now I amt' get a
dinner fITTs ome way; ma won't be hum, an' if
I don't we won't have any Chri tmas dinner, this
day." They had gone some squares when they
ca.me to a brown stone front dwelling. Jane helped
her small brother up the steps, then gave the bell
tL vigorous ring.
When the ma.id had opened the
door, she asked if Mrs. Radford was at home.
They were asked to come into the hall, and the
maid went to call her mistres . Mr . Radford was
one of Jane· best customers and had rendered
her a. number of little kindnesses. As the lady
came down the hall , Jane wished her a very Merry
'hristmas. Mrs. Radford smilingly answered her
and asked if she could in any way be of service to
her that day. Jane did not hesitate to make reply:
"Yes, Mi s Radford, you see me and Joe wasn't
goin' to have any dinner, t'day, at home, so 1
knowd if we'd je t come here you'd giye us some,
an' that's why me and Joe come."
Mrs. Radford patted her on the head, saying,
"Of course J will, dear; a.no while cook i's getting
it ready, I want you to come in here . and sing a
little sonir . for us, the one r heard you sing on
Tenth Street la.st night."'
Jane and her brother were taken into a. very
+i-- f - - - - - -ha.ndsomel-y- furnisbed- room where- sncorse·-~
v=e=n_
people sat. In a. few minutes her sweet little voice
filled the room. When she had finished , Mrs.
Radford took them into the dining room where
they had a. t"ea.1 Christmas dinner. When they
were left alone, Jane became very talkative, and

..

wound up by saying, "Ain't this all fine, Joe'!
an' them is really, truly silver spoon and fork ;
an' I jest think its all plumb elegant." But Joe
was thinking more - of what be was eating than
what he was ea.ting it with, so ma.de no reply.
When they had finished their dinner, they thanked
Mrs. Radford; and with a. kind invitation to come
and sing for her a.gain, left and went slowly home
together. When they arrived home they opened
the packages which Mr. Brown had given them.
They were delighted; for they contained more than
had been a ked for.
That night found Pushy J a.ne and her brother
arrayed in their best, in the balcony of Castle Hall
where the large Christmas Ball was being held.
They gazed, unnoticed, in silent wonder for hours
at the most gorgeous scene they had ever witnessed.
That night when they were in bed, Jane said to
her brother, "Ain't this the best Christma Day
we ever had, Joe?" But Joe did not answer; he
was sound asleep. - Howevec, she went on talkingto herself: "Yes, we bad a. good time t'day · but
we wouldn't have had if I hadn't pushed a.II day:
and it is jest so with everything, some people
have things, and some people don't; and those
who don't have are them who don't push."
With a. firm resolution to "push" in the future,
and pulling the rl\gged quilt over her shoulder ,
she followed her brother over the bridge to the
beautiful land of nod.
Twenty years have elapsed since Pushy Jane's
Happy Christmas Day; and it is a.gain Christmas
_night. In one of the largest theatres of New York
City is gathered a. very eager audience anxiously
a.waiting to hea r one of our famous singers of
Grand Opera. She bas won fa.me throughout
Europe and the British Isles; and on this night
was to make her debut in America..
The curtain has a.risen; and the singer bas ta.ken
.,.,.e audien
a.s_.JJ_ by- encha.ntment.- '.Chey_ wru:"c..._....:__
~alighted, and encored her a.gain and a.gain. No
one in that vast audience dreamed that she used
to sell papers in the streets of that city; but you
and I have recognized our old ti~e friend, Pushy
Jane .
How ARD VANWERT WELTY,

II
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F\LUMNI.
No doubt the students, as well as the Alumni,
drew , George R . Peck, Margaret A. Healey,
:a1·e aware that before many weeks have pas ed Charles A. Bennett. Also everal members of our
the Fifty-first Annual C.onvention of the Teaching facul ty will g ive talks · and lead di cussions in the
body of this State will be in progress. But how department meetings : and as we note the name of
many of us · have a very complete idea of the our Prt'sident, T. B . Pray, on the "Comittee on
importance of the deliberations of this convention? Amelioration or our Spelling," we shud expect
umthing rel g ud in that Jin.
That is, do we feel personally interested in the
We note iP a recent dail y paper that Brother
objects of its deliberations? Are we even ure we
Jenkins has risen in his might and dignity and
know what those objects a.re~ If student or alumpresumed to attack the previous policy of the
nus is incere in his vocation and wide awake to
august Board of Control of the Wisconsin Athletic
t he efforts being made -for the betterment of the
A sociation, aad fearlessly asserts that 'High
teaching profession, he will hie him to Milwaukee
Schools should not be allowed to employ coaches
at the close of the month and put in three or four
for their foot ball tea.ms," other than their teachdays of strenuous ear work and energetic thinking.
ers. We ar·e not adv_ised of what ins piring muse
We may be sure that the subjects worth y of di Brother J enkins invoked strength and courage to
cussion at such a gatherin_g will be broad enough
wield his none o powerful weapon, or whether to
to interest all of us, and interest us vitally . If
attribute the outbreak to an attempt to allay some
we want broader ideas (with which n.one of us a1·e
_ long annoying irrit1i t ion by scratching· howeve1•
overlo-aded); and, if we expect better;ents in what
we believe he is on the right track.
i s to be, if it is not already our professional fierd,
we mu~t take our pa1·t in the campaign -for them:
Some bright sunny day, Mr. Pres ident of the
We can not with fairness expect a few enthusiastic School Board will walk into the sanctum sanctoworkers to bear all of the burdens, and we sha1·e rum of one of our beloved brethren, and the
the larger part of the fruits. " Be inte.r ested," " man " will 1111 pass out of him, and the· day will
s hould be our watch-words. If we are all inter- become sad and dismal. For "Mr. President"
ested, we are united. If we are united, we are will peremptorily demand that the teacher sing
s trong. lndifferentism is the curse of a good "America,' ' and " Yankee Doodle, " to the schol•
ars. This may omewhat douche the teacher's
movement and the worst enemy of its promoters.
Without exception the most vital question that conceit of his own patriotism; but if it doesn't, it
comes to the mind of a teacher about to enter his wiJI be because he had heard of the impromptu
field of work is: What's the pay? To that one raid of the "M r. Pres.'' of the Milne School Board
who has been initiated in the field of scanty com- on his Sixth Grade teacher, a T\d had taken th
pensation this q_uestion means mu_c h more than to · moral to bed with him every wakeful night for u.
one who is yet to face the financial short-comings month. In that case he wlll cheerfully chide the
of p. notoriously underpaid profession. ·While we muse of harmony with a few wt'll timed cores,
should not let our salary become the commanding and the day will become bright and sunny again,
object of our profession, nevertheless we should U he ,.also has "Mr. Dooley " on his repertoire,
demand what is fair and sufficient remuneration he may, in addition to having tempora.ri-l y pros·
- -ror our a or, and compaign earnestly and uni- trated "Mr. Pres.'' by the unexpectedness and
brilliancy of hi 1·endering, merit the hearty contedly that we may secure it.
gratulation
of his departing visitor on being
Besides this vital question to be discussed at the
abreast
of
the
times. After this, he may, without
convention, we shall hear talks on live pedagogifear
of
interruption,
continue drilling his pupils in
cal topics of the day by many noted and well
11 Die Wacht um Hhine," to his hea rt' s content.
known speakers, among whom are William McAn~
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TRHINING

DEPHRTMENT.
..

Sixth Grade. Language .
BAQBAQA FQIETCHIE.

Long year a.go, in the Civil War time, an old
woman whose name was BARBARA FRIETCHIE,
Ii ved in F1·edericton, Maryland. She was a quaint
oia lady, and lived in a large old house. The
house was weather beaten and hadn't had paint
on it for :i. number of year11.
It was a mild September morn. The sun was
just coming above the hills that surrounded the
country about Fredericton. The trees were gold,
,,,
scarlet, brown and green; fot· JackFro!lt had been
:~bo_ut the _countr,y with his brush a.~d pa.int.
There were large meadows a.ml fields of corn
r ady to he cut. There were orchard with d~Iicious fruit hanging from the branches of tree and
l'ines .
"·
The frost was still on the ground when a. troop
of men were seen comin" over the hills. For a
moment they halted to survey the country, a nd
then started on their trip thru the town.
They were a tired looking set of men. Both men
and horses were covered with dust: for they had
come quite a distance. The horses' mouths were
foaming. These men were rebels.
The town of Fredericton lay on a. . light rise of
the ground. Oat of mo. t every window a Hag
swal·ed in the breeze. The building were old
fashioned with gable roofs.
The house I am going to tell you about was
es pecially old fashi.Jned. It was quite la.1·ge and
had a. gable roof on it. It wasn't nicely furnished;
..._......._ _ _ _ _ _but w11,s plain, neat and cl ea!!.:_ Out ··of the v..r.i·et
window wa a large flag waving in the cool, refreshing bre.!ze. Thi .; wa .. BARBARA FRIETCHIE'S
home.
She was a kind hearted old lady of over ninety
years of age. Her face was wrinkled. She was
1:1Ithe r stoop d. What little hair ·he had was

snow white and was covered with a little white cap
with a frill around it. She wore a plain dark
dres with an a.pron . She always kept a. plaid
'kerchief about her neck and shoulders. Many
times she would sit before a fire and spin; or else
think of the things gone by.
About in the middle of the morning, her attention was called by hearing a fife and drum. It
was the troop that bad been over on the hills in
the morning. They had come to sh.oot every flag
down. At last they came toBARBARAFRIETCHlE'
peaceful home. The leader, "Stonewall" Jackson ,
c:>mmanded them to halt and then to fire. Ea.ch
one fired; but tJ:ie flag did not come down. It was
torn to pieces when Barbara Frietchie showed her
bead in the window and said,
"You may shoot this olq gray head; but save
your country's flag!"
T :1 is m )ved Jackson's heart, and he said,
"One who shoots yon gray head will die like a
dog! March on!"
The troop obeyed their leader; and during all
that day not one shot of a gun was head. That
old torn flag waved out or the little garret window
all the re~t of that day.
Some old historians claim this story is t1·ue;
while others think not. But, any way, let us pay
our tributes to the true, honorable BARBARA
·FRITOHIE who saved our country's flag.
To this day, where the supposed grave of
BARBARA FRlETOHIE is, a flag is kept in memory
of her noble deed.
ROSETTA JOHNSON,

STATUE. - A statue out of place looses som of
its. inHuence in awakening the highest sense of
beauty. We· sometimes wonder who is responsible
for leaving pieces of statuary in place where thl'Y
do not harmonize, and for neglecting to replace
pieces that have had to be moved temporarily .
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CENSOR.
QUERY-What should be the physical attitude
of the teacher in the class room?
BROKEN- The lock in the door to the Art Annex.
Perhaps it is not to be wondered at when we remember what a strain it i given by theRhetorical
rehearsals.
WANTED-Another ink can; and a definite abiding place for the same.
· COMPARE-Which teacher ha the pleasantest
,·oom? the tidiest room? the room with the most
qenial atmosphere'!
HAZING-We are not allowed to believe in
ha.zing; but it might stand some persons in hand
to themselves remove some of their conceit of
knowledge or of wit, lest on a dark night' they
tempt some people beyond remembrance of rules.
CORRECT.-For the stranger's benefit, may we
have the lettering on some of our doors corrected.
A white strip of card-board neatly lettered in ink
wou Id answer the purpose.

MISSING-Some of the numbers over the bookstacks in the libt·ary. If the. e could be put on
and the ones out of place righted, it would be a
great conveniE>nce; at lea.st to those who are not
wholly fa.miiia.r with the arrangement.
TBANKSGIVING.- Ana.lyze your visit at home
this Thanksgiving time and then ee if thet·e is
room for impt·ovement at Christmas. Did you
enlarge ori the trial and tribulations of . chool
life, or did you speak at length on the good times
and the privilege you have enjoyed 'I Did you
show a thankfulness for the sacrifice that has been
ma.de to send you? Did you how most interest
in the family? ot· in your friends? Did you leave
a que tion among a.n·y of you1· acquaintances a .·
to whether or-no it had been a good thing- to . e11tC you "a.way to school?"

ADVISORS. - Just what is expected of the girls
and what they may expect of their faculty Advi 01·
is n<'t well defined in the minds of many. Perhap.·
the personnel of each group will determine many
VISIT.- Now and then, and pet·ha.ps most often
deta ils in regard to work in that group, but folin examination week, there comes a ha.If day when
lowing are a few suggestions that will apply in
students feel quite free from the usual routine of
g eneral to this scheme of helpfulness :
study. This may mean an opportunity to visit in
As soon a a girl finds out who her Advisor is
the city schools. As observation work makes a
to b.e she should take the tirs t opportunity to ca.II
foundation for several of our studies it is import. ant that we do as much of it as we can. The city on her either in her recitation room or at her
home. The scheme of work imposes no social
schools offer many opportunities.
functions on any one ; especially on the teachers
AGITATE.- Some of the students have been con- who at·e so busy. If they do entertain, it should
templating the organization of a spelling board be much a ppreciated. Now and then, when you
for the faculty. On comparing notes it was found flit in for. a moment' visit, speak of some of the
that there would be material in pronunciation,
things you have done, are doing, and a.re plang rammar and spelling. As the most kindly attitude ning to do. Thus you will reveal yourself. Then
exists between-the students and teachers·, some-feel- wherf~questions·-of heal th, propriet , or-etiqnette·- - - - - - - + that it is unfair that the students do not try to perplex you, your advisor will have some basis
return the kindness which the faculty extends in for her advice. Confidence, .·ympa.thy, res pect
alphabetic order each Monday. A little encourand gratitude should make thi plan accomplish
agement from the faculty is all that is needed to noble ends. The gil'ls who come in through tlll'
start this new co-operation ma.chine. In the mean- year s hould go to th e office and a s k to whom the.,·
ar.; u.·signed.
time students should hold material in readiness.

I
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DE 'EMBER lii, 190::l.
Amonthlyperiodical representat~ve of ~he Si~th
tate Normal ·chool, tevens Pomt, W1sconsm,
published by the tudents.
Entered ·at local po. toflice as third clas. matte1·.
Terms o.f sub:cription- 50 cents per year in adrnnce. 75 cent if not paid before Jan . I, 1904.
Single copy 10 cent .

clo e of the season with a deficft orr tf1efr hand . .
Thi state of affair is greatly to be deplot·e<l.
Especiall y fs this true when we stoP' to con. ider
the character of entertainment offered in this
course, and the price at 1vhich it may be obtained.
Eugene V . Debs, Durno "the mysteriou , " and
'ompany, Thomas Dixon Jr. and Henry Liiwrence outhwick are still in stor for u , any one
of which fs worth the price of admission to the
entire cour e .

We hould feel highly honored when we consider
the time and energy expended by theLectureCour e
EDITORIAL TAFF.
w. EUGENE MITH, '04 . . ....... ... EJitor-in-Chief Committee in mak ing it po s ible for us to have ·
JOHN s. 'LARK, '04 ... ... ........ Literary Editor such a eries of entertainments to 1·e:ieve the
GRACE VAUGHN, 04 . ...... Editor Jolly olumns
monotony of our work, and bring to us thoughts
BERTHA SIGNOR, '04.. · .. · I . . . ·. Local Editors
UR'.l'I S LIVINGSTON, '06 f' ..
and influences from the out. fde world.
li]MME'l'T H. lV!ILES, '05 ............ Athletic Editor
Let us, at lea t, appreciate the fact that we ar
FLORA WOOD. 'Oii .................. . ..... . Censor
FLORENCE.' . . WARD '04 ... . . .. Exchange Editor getting this excellent course at a bargain. H
ANNA OLSON, 04 ... .... . ... Training Department
How ARD VAN w. WEUI'Y, '04 . . .. Art Dep ,u·tment we have not already provided ourselves with tick~I. F. WADLEIGH, '03 .... .... . . ... Alumni Editor . ets, and feel that we aC'e unable to do so, let us
WEN'ZEI; PIVERNETZ, '04 ... ::- .Bu. ines Manager
ea~ enough during the coming vacation so that
WILIAM ZENTNER, '05
HAROLD lJLVER, '05
~
, B ·
,<
AUGUST J. MILLER, 'O(i I A t. u mess 1".1grs we may before JanuaC'y 6th.
Gll:NEVJEVE MILLER, '04 )
PRE S ASSOCIATION.
Eow ARD D. NELSO:-t, '06.. . ....... ... . Pre. ident
One of the finest pieces of work done in ·chool
WENZEL PIVERNETZ, '04 ........... .... . Treasurer
GERHARD A . GESELL, 05 .............. Secretary this year is the burnt woo<l map of South America
ma.de by Miss Josephine Rach. It i burned upon
Address all business letters to the business mana piece of bass wood the dimensions of which are
ager. Articles solicited from former . tudents and
teacher .
two and a balf by three feet. The map shows all
'l{EADERS and SUBSCRIBERS are respect- the products of t he continent by having a burnt
fully reque. ted to patronize our advertisers.
picture or a sample of the pt'oduct in the area
from wh ich each is secured .

l

We a.re well pleased with the re ult of the write·
up given the museum in our last issue: It has
brought forth a. liberal r.)sponse on the part of the
students. About 250 additions have been loaned
an<l donated, E. H. Miles, alone, loaning enough
to till a case. F . Stratton and other have dona.:.. _ _

1

ted a numbar of -v11,luable s ec.~i_m_e_n_s_.- - - - - - =============--c-;T~h:=-e-=-:locc.a"'n= "'ac:...
nd donations consist chiefly of Indian
The committee · in charge of the L3cture Cour. e
is somewhat di~appointed with th~ ticket sale up
to date. Unless there is more inte rest shown in
th e remaining number. re.- ulting in a large ticket
sale, the committee will lintl them~elves at the

relics, and pa.per curredcy of the "wild-cat" banking period, and Civil War. time, ·and a collection
of old guns and pistols which a1·e very intere ting.
The school appreciates the liberality of thesP
gentlemen, and hopes that others will foll ow their
example.
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SECOND QUARTER.

First Week.

Bert Cassels, a former student, visited his sister
Thursday.
Frederick Somers, who has been attending school
nere during the last quarter, left last Friday mornlog, for Sayner, Vilas county, intending to tea.ch
a district school near that place.
We are pleased to see that the following old
students have returned~ John Morse, JohnLa.ughlin, Mamie Huff, Alta. Caves, Mary Moen, Miss
'offma.n, and Miss La.Rue.
The following new students have enrolled for
the coming quarter: Mabel Shelburn, Keene;
Claude Precourt, Plover; William Ryan, Buena.
Vista.; Charles Dineen, Plover; Miss Helen
Sherman, Stevens Point; Annie Parmeter, Stevens
Point; Alice Scott, Hancock; Ca.th,erine O'Keefe,
Arnott; John Conant, Hancock; Eliza.beth Tenney, Retreat; and Matilda. Torbjornson, Iola.
The _foll_Qwing officers were elected by the
Literary Societies _t? -~epresent them the coming
quarter:~ - - ..--A.REN A.-President, Ellida. Moen; vice president,
Nellie Phillips; recording secretary, Genevieve
Miller; corresponding secretary, Nellie Frost;
marshal, Anna.Rosenburg; treasurer, Nellie Brennan; program committee, Grace Vaughn, Anna.
French, Viola Wood.
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FORUM.-President, J. S . Clark; vice president,
A. P. Bronstad; secretary , G. J. Baker; tree.surer, G. M. Appleman; sergea.nt-a.t-a.rms. F. D.
St~d~ r;_ exec:utiv_!l committeel E. D: Widmer,
Frank Calkins.
ATHEN1EUM. - President, Edward Ma.the; vice
president, L. Nelson; secretary, George Everson,
tree.surer, Roger Bigford ; sergeant- a.t - arms,
John Peterson .
THE CLIONIAN has elected the following officers
for the coming quarter: Pre ident, Mi · Pa.eke.rd·
vice president, Miss Grams; treasurer, Mis · Emmons; secretary, Miss Dorney.
Miss Lois Hancock went to her home in Tomah
on Friday, to spend a few days with her pa.rent. ,
who expect to spend the Winter in the South.
Se cond Week.

Professor Livingston left Friday mor~ing for
Ra.cine, intending to conduct a. two days Institute
a.t that place.
. ~issFink gave us a. very interesting talk,frida.y,
about- th"e ms ruments use
·oya Hungii.ria.n Court Orchestra..
Friday evening,
As ociiat1on gave
State Secretary of
Association, and
orma.l.

the Young Women's Christian
a. reception to Miss Moxcey,
the Young Women's Christian
to the lady stndents of the
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Mr. W . H . Schultz, superintendent of the public
schools of Merrill and one of tlie three official
vi itors, vi ited u Monday, and at the Tue day
morning exe1·ci e gave u a valuable and intere ting talk, being chiefly ori the importance of
mu ic, drawing, writing, and spelling to the
school teacher.
Third Week.
In the preliminary Oratorical Contest, Monday

....

evening, the followtng . contestant took part :
Mi se Hall, Allen, Flora Wood, Clark, Hetzel,
and Messr . Welty, Gla.sspoole, Brown, and
LeRoy Wood. The judge , consi ting of the
Mesdames Br.;a.dford, Sanford, and Collins, and
:Vle rs. Bacon and Sechrist, decided that the be t
si x orators, without regard to order, were . Mi ses
Hall, Allen, and Wood, and James Glasspoole,
Howard Welty, and Howard Brown.
The Rhetorica.ls of the week began a.t 1:15 on
Wednesday, so that the tudents desiring to go
hom~for Thanksgiving we1·e free-to leave. on the
afternoon train.
Among the old student who a.re pending their
Thanksgiving here a.re W.W~Brown, M.E. Brown,
A. E . Dawes, Amelia Pope, Hannah Conway,
Daisy Wakefie~d, Wilma Gesell, Fred. Henke.
Wedne day evening, the Elementary Cle. . had
1·eception in the gymna ium. A ve1·y pleasant
time i reported .
From ,I to 7:30, Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Livingston entertained the Senior Ola
at their home.
The time was . pent very pleasantly playing games,
acting charades, deciphering anagrams, and pa.rtaking of a. lunch erved in a novel manner.
i~

certainly have some good material. Many of th
old students remember how much they enjoyed the
Mandolin Club a few year ago.
Mrs. J-ay Sechler, with her little son Harold,
vi ited her ister, Mrs. Thrasher, Tuesday.
Iva Bronson, who has been out for a number of
weeks on account of sickness, returned to school
Monday.
The Grammar Grade boys who have been ta.king
lessons in ca.mp cookery, have decided that for
the next two weeks they will spend ·their time
ma.king Christmas candies.
A. FEW HINTS A.BOUT THE LJBIU~Y.

1. Every tudent in the Normal Department may
have two books at one time, providing only one
is a story book.
~
2. All books, except reserved books and bound
magazines, may be kept one week; and may then
be renewed. But if kept over time, a. fine of five
cents IS charged. The se nickels are- put mt-0 a
fund which helps to bu)' some of our pictures and
statues, and so you are doing. some good for the
school even when viola.ting rules,
3. The ca.rd catalog, arranged exactly like a
dictionary, directs you to the books. The Poole
and Cumu lative Indexes do a like service in assisting you to periodical literature. ·
4. The librarians a.re here to help you. It i
their bu ine s to find you what you want; but if
you only realized bow much good it will do you
if you learn to find your own material, you will
ask them to teach you how rather than to gi,ve
you particular articles . .

On Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 the Faculty _ 5. In order that you may ~t the best m~terial
gave a.n informal reception in the Gymnasium fpr on your subject begin in good sea.son to look
tho e students w)10 remain~d over. A very plea .
around. Mention your subject to the librarian,
ant time was en joyed playing the old fashioned · she may have r eferences all ready to use. Do not
games .
wait until half an hour before you want to begin
- ~ ~ = - - Fourth Week .
work. Often, then, so many ant elp tha-~
The Elementary Party, Wedne day evening, cannot do for each what we could if given more
although not largely attended, was pronounced a time. This means, especially, those who ta.kc pa.rt
·uccess by all present. Ga.me , dancing, refresh- in deb!),tes or appear on the Rhetorical programs.
men ts, and a. good time were the di tinguishing
6. · Fifteen minutes a day spent in the library
feature .
·
11
just looking a.round and getting acquainted, wi
Mis Fink i endeavoring to ·ta.1·t an orche tra. be of invaluable aid to you while you are in
in the school. We hope that she succeeds, as we . chool and after you leave your Alma Mater.

---....
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J-h- M-r-e-Say, fellows, I have figu1·ed out that
t he reason the Ancient did not make more u e o_f
their libraries was that they were afraid of mashing th_eir figures between the stone leaves.
Mr. St-a-er, just after Thanksgiving vacation:·Mi s--can you tell me how to cure cold sores?"'
JuniorGirl-"Yes. Return them where you got
t hem."
Mr. S-- -"I can't. (:Aside) "She isn ' t here. "
She sat deep in thought, then suddenly said" Say, Mr. Zen- - -r wouldn ' t look very bad if be
did get to be bal<l-headed."
J. S . C-a-k- wishes us to say - that he would be
glad to have some one offer to spend an hour 01·
so each evening to play "Tiddle-de-winks" with
him.
Professors Culver and Collins, looking at the
snow dam for the skating rink:
Pt·ofessorCulver- "lsn't that dammed nicely? "
Professor Collins- Yes, indeed, it is dammed
nice."
Query-Which swore'! the elder or the deacon?
Now that darknes. falls so quickly, the assembly
room makes an excellent place to sit and chat
with your best friends. But don't you feel terribly
CJlieer when the President comes in and turn on
the light.
~eview Grammar.- Sentence : "In that calm
Syrian afternoon, Ruth went forth, etc."
ProfessorLivingston-"To what Ruth doe this
refer?"
'lass-"Ruth of the Bible. 'Professor L ..:_"Where did she come from?"
Mr. Ze-t- er-" Massachusetts."
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LOST. -My chew of P ep. in Gum· only been u ed
F. -L- -N .
a few days .
If the gentleman will apply to A. H-1-o-s-n he
may find ome clue a to the whe1·eabout of hi~
property.
ProfessorC-1-e- - 'Mr. M-th- what are ti1e physical properties of H. ?'
Mr. M-th- (scratching his head)- Ah- um-et' wasn 't that the last bell'!"
Two young la.die. were di cussing the weather
p"rophecy.
First-"ls Mr. flicks dead.··
Second-''Yes.''
Fir. t-·'Well, then, who makes the weather,
now? ''
President Pr·ay, discu_ssing the Ii 'b.i{ spe)]ing
words- ' To how many is the word ' iles1lt\famil•
iar !'
.
..
1
Several young ladies raise their hands. ·
Pre ident-"Well, I knew that the young ladieg
were familiar ~ ith it; and I thought the young men
might a · well make its acquaintance first as la t. "
1

THE POINTER announced that all school children
should make their want. for Xmas known to
Kriss Kdngle- care of Pointer. The following
were received :
DERE SAN'l'A :- Pleas bring me a 1pustash like
Your fri end , GENIE SMIT .
pa.pa ' .
MY DEAR SANTA 'LAU :- I do no£ wish any
thing this year. I only want to be irood.
Your friend, JOHNNIE MORSE.
MR. SANTA, Dear Sur :- i wish a et of building
hlock-s,-i- wa,n ·. build'a sel he;y. re
romantic.
Yours respectfully,
MR. J . H. BROWNE.

QUESTION.-Why is C. 0 -s-n appearing so wan
and thin?

.MY. DERE OLD SANTA :- Pleis bring me a . led.
thev are so many nice Hills around hear.
•
Your little friend, Gu\'.

Answer.- Keeping his boy friends from getting
.1!' 1·ost bitten.

DERE OLD SANTIE :- Pleas bring me a nice littlt'
bottle of antie fat.
You1·s, WILLIE"·
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EX~HAHGE~.
Now, E:lwarcl, the best portions of the fowl are
for the guests· . o what are you going to say
when I a k you what you wtll have?"
-Ex.
"Ju t a. ft!W of the feathers, please."
"When I get to Heaven," said a woin.an to her
Baconian husband, "I am going to a k Shakespeare if he wrote tho e play . "
·' Maybe he won't be there," wa the reply.
"Then you a k him," aid the wife.
-Ex.

"..

The editorials in THE BLACK AND RED are good .
Panla.- How much are you worth, an~· way?
Delia- My face is my fortune.
Paula-Never mind·· it' s no di grace to be poor.

"The Thrilling Experience of the Hobbse , " in
HlGH SOOOOL SENTIMENT, is very interesting; as

any thing mysterious always is:
Foot Ball Mnxlms.

- SPHINX.

"It is not good for man to be alone. "

Stick to your interference.-

Before:
There are meters of accent,
And metel" of tone;
But best of a ll meters
I meet her alone.
After:
TherE; a1·e l~tters of accent;
And letters of tone;
But the best of all lP.tters
Is let her a.lone.

-SPHINX.

Do you bear the ocean groaning'?
Ever moaning soft and low?
'Tis because a fat old bather ·
- Ex.
Stepped upon its undertow.

- -Ex.

Senior- "! don't want you to make a large
picture.' '
Photogra.pher- "All right · please close ~-our
mouth."
- Ex.
Billy looked at MaryOh ! what a pretty Mis.-!
He stole a Ii ttle nearer:
Then bashful stole- away.

--'11--------·---- - --·- -

-

A green little apple-boy, in a green little way,
A green little apple devoured one day ,
The green little gra.sses now tenderly wave
O'er the green little apple boy's green little grave.
-'Ex .
"Now, here's a piece of goods," said the voluble
drummer, "that speaks for itself. I-"
"Very well!" interrupted the weary buyer,
" uppose you keep quiet for fi_ve minutes, and
give it a cha.nee."

- -~ YALE REe GRD.- -

You may find a balm for a lover crossed;
Or a candidate defeated·
But the only balm for a. ball game lo t,
is to a.y the umpire cheated.
- Ex.

What was Adaui.•s favorite song?
"There's only one girl in this world for me."
--Ex.
"Since cigarettes seem less provoking
Unto the one who does the smoking,
Oh! won't some power please compel 'em
To smell themselves as others smell- 'em?"
. - NORMAL PENNAN'f.

J. L. JBNSBN,
Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES.

AGENT

Big Jo Flour, C!haee & Sanborn Tea• and eorreee
48!4 a,uL 4B4 Main litreet.

Tel. 44.

''l'JsYENS POINT.

WISCONSIN.

Grand Central Hotel,
M. CASSIDY & BROS.

All Modern

Accommodations. · Prices
Reasonable.

Tel. 163. Coraer First aad Clark Str.

The Badger Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists.
'Ph.o:n.e l.\To.

sa.

::E:n.•u.re ~ ' t h .

u...

Inter-State Accident and Relief Association
[lNIJORPORATED.J
NEW ULM, MINN:
GEO_. H : SPIELMAN, State Agent.
Cor. Main and Stronp ave,
STBVBNS POINT, WIS.
Reliable Aaent& can do wett with us.
l!'RENOB DRY OLEANING DONE ON SHOR'r NOTIOE

J. XV.EB..SC>N~
Wholesal

0

and Retail Dealer lu

Gold oad Sliver Watches, Cloe.ks, Jewelry,
Silver aad Plated Ware, Plaaos, Orgaas,
Sewing Machiaes a11d all kiads of Musical
Merchaudlse. First Class Watch Repair•
lag a Specialty.
41 Ma.in Street,
Stevens Point, Wi11.

BUY 011 1Y

BENNETT ' S

BR EAD.

I

fi"'h i11 ma.de of
th" bust of \\ hole~ome mHt~ria.l~: It
1s a. mach1oe-m1xea
bread and is fr,.e
-~ro~c?nta.min11.tion
10m1xu,g !lnd ha.ndIi ng,

114 S. Second St. Tel. 624.
'1•k Y"ur grot:,!rll for it ,ma take ,w oUu-r.

JOHN E. FABER, .
.... PROPRIETOR OF ....

Stevens Point Steam Dye Works.
Cleaners and Dyers or all kinds or Wearing; Apparel.

Pressing done on Short Notice.
Corner Clark St. and Stroniis avenue.

Buckingf?:am

f!

EngheZZf

5e>E.ie)i'I' Ye>T:JR

-

FI~E INSURANCE.
CORNER CLARK ST. and STRONGS AVE.
1904 EDITION NOW REA.DY

1861-1908.

T IIE....

UNION CENTRAL LIFE
l~SUGJ(A:JV.:.CE COMPA:JV.:.Y.
A.'!SetR over twe'lty-tlve million. The hlghestdlvldPnd pay
log CJmpanv In America. Endo .. ments at lite rutes.

Gusta V
·

w

Hein', _ Special
Ag;cnt.

•
Johnsen's BuUdlng.

Publlc Square.

Kelly Furniture &. Undertaking Co.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC
ALMANAC
Edited by J.E. SULLIVAN, Sec-Treas. A. A. U.
The only pnblleatlon In the country rontalniog
all amtbentle athletic rerord'4,

CONTlllNTS - Best-on-record at every d'stance In runnina-,
wall<lng, swfmmlnlC aod every brnoch of athletic l<J)Ort; Amateur A tbletlc Unl,,n records In all events: Intercollegiate
_ Dealer
A. A. A. A. re •ord~ from 1876; l~tercnlleglate Conference
A. A . r01r.ords; lnterscbo Iastlr. records: collegiate dual meer..s,
111
Undertaking andEmbalming.
lntercolleslate and Interscholastic meets In 1003; State and sectlnnal championship records: relay rno•ng; gvm ·
FuraitureiJ·----------------------------na%ln records; women's atbletlo records: skating records:
~al!lf/R&Tel. 178-2. 100 to 104 Strongs Ave.
miscellaneous record•; complete llst or Engllsb, champions
from 1866; Jo:ngllsh. Irlsh, S otch and Australash•m official records: Oh mplc 11ame• and St. _ Louls World's Fa.Ir athletic
programme; review-or se..snn. of 1003, containing a summor..:,Y_ _ _ _~ ~ 1 - - - - - - - -- - - ' - - - - -l--"~all-lmponan• atbletlo-,,vents-durlng--tbe-ye:rr;-over200-p ·
ge, or athletic lntormat·on.
d
\;;,
f
Illustrated wlth numerouR portrnlts ot leading athletes aod
athletic teams.

•

-•am~-BSeN
Dealer in

FRUITS, COMFECTIOKERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
Tel 141•3 Mala Street.
Next door west from -Corner of Strong11 ave.

.

P'rlcee IC cents.
A.. 6. SPALDING & BROS.
• New York, Ch'cngo, .Phlladelphln, Denver, Burtalo. Hoston,
Baltimore, Sao Franclsco St. Louls, Kun as City.
MlnneapoJLq, Montreal. Can .. London. E~land

B•nd for a copy of Spalding'• handaom•l!I 1/luatrated catalogue of
athle(lo 1port'1•

I

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Guarantees First-Class Work
AND CHEAP.

Goods called for and delivered.
116 STRONGS A VE.
H. WING LEE.
Glasses Accurately and Scientifically Fitted.

E. H. R0G ERS, M. O.,

Ph]!sician and Surgeon.
Office Hours: 1-3 and 6-8 p. m.
Telephone 16!1.
607 Main street.
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN.

F. 11. S0UTHWH!K, M. O.,

Ph]!sician and Surgeon.
Telephone 32.
Ste,ens l'olut,

646 Church street.
Wlsro11sl11.

J. W. BIRD, M. D.,

<211RRIE -11. FR0ST. M. D.,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Physician and Surgeon.

Special Rates to Students.
Office. 452 Ma.in St.
Steveus Poiut, Wis.

Dr. E. M. Rogers,

W. W.GRBGORY, M. D.,

DENTIST.
Over-Taylor Bros.

Office flours: 8-10 a. m., 1-4 p. m.
Office and residence 503 Clark st. cor.Strongs ave.
Steveus Poiut, Wiscousiu.

Strongs-Ave.

L. ZBOROWSKI, M. D.
EUROPEAN FACULTY.

INVfNTOR OF SANITARY AMO DRAFT-PROOF WINDOW,
Spec!Bllst i" dilleBSeR of women. Omce and resid ence IIOV. .
Strongs 11ve. T-,1. 42·:!. omce h ,uni 2 to 3 p. m. ·

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

D. N. ALCORN, M~ D.,
Expert eye aad ,ar enalalng nr,reon fur The U~ S- Pension
Baren. Specdaltles: Dinaaes and OP4/r•tlo• or the ·

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses ground to order to correct nstlgm111lsm, wenk eyes
etc. omce over Taylor Bros. drug store. Tel . 11~.

D. A. AGNEW,

Th6 soutnstd6 J6W616r
Fine Watch ~eparlng a Specialty;-

Physician- and Surgeon. Office h.ours 1 and 7 p. m.
313 Main street, up stairs.
Res. Curran House.
Telephone-Office, ·125.
·
Steveus Poiut,
Wiscousiu.

C. F. MARTIN & CO.,
Leading-Photographers,
PHOTO STOCK OF ALL KllfDS.
Mouldings and Frames.

114 S. Third St.

. AUGUST GOERKE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
Fine Line of Samples of.Ladle's D1·ess Goods always on. hand.
482 Maiu Street.

Steveus Poiut, Wis.

S. FRANK'S
N. JACOBS, Prop.

Leading Fruit Store.

Leading Hotel in City.

Fruita, Vegetables, Confectionery, Oyaten, Cigars,
Tobacco, Etc.

Steveus Poiut,

Wiscouslu.

409 Mala st. Tel.

tu.

~Fi~ PALACE BAKERY

MISS M~ KITOWSKI,

forani~elineof

L~DIES' T~ILOR.

Fresh Chocolates and ~akery Goods.

412! -Maiu Street, Upstairs.

NORMAL TRADESOLICITED.

E. A. JULIER.
t tS Strottp Ave. ·

Telephone 89.

F. L. DILLE,

l~~~R~NCL R[Al [SlAlL lOANS.
Rooms 4 and 5, Atwell Block.

JOHN NORTON,

_;_&lilliJl,tttttttt**!**********:5**1
....:
~

A. J. Cunneen &: Co., . _
.

~

"'

~

~

~

MEN'S
FURNISHERS
AND .
HATTERS.

~
C:)

;:i·

A specially flue assorted
line or men's and boy's

111 N. 3d St.,

SWEATERS.

GENERAL REPAIRING.
Bicycles and Guns a Specialty.

J. S. PIPS.

COB_!_ :t:LLIS and_!:!(URCH. CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER LINE.
- -HA.CK- A.ND BA.66A.6E. -

Dr. F. A. WALTERS.

Cor. Normal ave. and N. Third st. Tel. 58.
STEVENS POlNT, WIS.

RETON BROS. & CO.,

R. OBERLATZ,

Jewelers and tlpticians.

merchant Tailor,

Eyes Examined.
Spectacles Fitted ..
.All kb:1cl.9 o~ R.epai.rll1S•

767 Strongs an. Cor. Pari st Stevens Point, Wis.

rn1~ ,~ mf M~~ffUllrn ijf
__Shoe .S t()re.

_ S
~ tv_e~F_oi bOe-C.o.
~~~~-~~~~~~-

C. 0. D. STORE.
Always Reliable.

No Trust.

ONE PIUCE TO ALL.
Caters to the Normal Students' Wants.

P. R0THM"RN.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
-- . RJ:(l LW1(Y
TC>

Manitowoc,

~

.Milw21ukee,

Chicago,

.A.ND A.LL POINTS

. __ EAST &·S!)U'fH. -_. -_-st: a1d,
M.f.n.neapolis,- - - - 8

.AshJand, · Duluth,
A.ND POINTS

NORTH & WEST.
L. B. PENNELL, Agent,, Stevens Point.
·J. C'. POND, G. P. Agt., Milwaukee.

l1tsK us QUESTI0Nsl
OU will always have use for bankin15"
knowledge. The best way to gain
that learning i by actual experience
from practical operators. We have had
twenty (20) yea.rs experience, having been
established in 1883. We a.re the acknowledged leaders in the banking busine s. Do
your banking business with u . Ask tis all
the questions you like, and you will get
prompt and reliable information. We will
tell you a.11 a.bout our rules for opening accounts, receiving deposits, loaning money,
issuing drafts, etc. Would_like to have you
start an account with us. Let us talk it over
anyway.

Y

IN Tt\f. GITY.
New Fast Machinery,
New Styles of Type.
Having the best and fastest presses, we
can afford to print Jobs BETTER and
CHEAPER than the printers with their
old style slow presses. We print everything
printable. Give us a. trial order.

S. HUTTER,
Publisher, General Book and Job Printer,
410 Main St., STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Buck, Barrows, & Co.,

Fiist :J\(ational <iBank,

NBW GOOI>S.

Stevens Point, Wis.

Latest Styles in

1883.

Established

Th6 Most GOmD16t6 Job Off166

Fine Millinery.

:Ma:l.n. S"treet.

~ C, G.

IIACNISB; AfYe.Sign of Ye-REn SiloE.

-- Bas a Geeo S-R f)B Reputation. Try Him.
SHOES

ONLY.

.fb

109 Strongs Avenue.

-~~~~~~~

F. A. MI~HALSEI, D. D.S.,
Dentist~SteVel)s Poil)t.

